Introduction
Up to and including 1985 there have been complaints about the selection, control, documentation and administration of the exercise casualties on Folding Bed, Mini Mash, Petit Mash and other exercises.
The staffs of the Territorial Army hospitals work in teams in which the medical and nursing officers come from sophisticated hospitals of the National Health Service or private sector, while the servicemen and servicewomcn come from employments outside hospitals.
It is on exercises that the servicemen and servicewomen have their own opportunity to be taught the application of nursing skills by the.-officers with whom they work, and the officers have/the chance to accustom themselves to using the equipment available in a wartime hospital, and prepare themselves to treat battle casualties who have been wounded some time previously and transported over long distances.
Commander HQ AMS TA set up a project to enhance the benefit of these exercises by preparing a comprehensive plan for selection, preparation and injection of appropriate exercise casualties into hospitals taking part in collective training, so as to make the exercises as interesting, realistic, credible and stimulating as possible.
The project officer was appointed and the charter for the project promulgated by Headquarters Army Medical Services Territorial Army in July 1984.
The Project Officer had commanded a TA General Hospital, had had cause to complain about the exercise casualties on previous exercises and identified the aims to be pursued as -1. To produce casualties which were appropriate to the battle scene and the role of the unit. 2. To produce casualties who were happy at the cnd of the day and who felt that they had learnt something. 3. To produce a library ofF Med 26 series of cards which could be used as a template for future exercises .
It was recognised that -I. It is confusing for a General Hospital to apply primary treatment and evacuate as if it were a Field Hospital. 2. The OS must organise the feeding of exercise casualties before they enter the casualty chain. It is unrealistic, for instance, to feed GSW abdomen in resuscitation or on the operating table. 3. Sometimes in the past casualty simulation has been inappropriate or absent. 4. The AMS is dependent on other Arms to produce casualties and unless they are well cared for and learn something, commanders will not allow their soldiers to act as casualties. This refusal to participate only occurred once during one of the 1985 Petit Mash exercises but it spoilt the exercise to a large extent.
Method
An initial approach was made to the Director of Army Surgery for an up to date projection of the proportions of wounds by ,site and priority (see Table I ).
From this and the number of casualties to be available, making allowance for recycling, the cross section of casualties to be admitted to each General Hospital through the formal chain of evacuation and from local incidents was calculated (see Tables ll, III and IV). Allowance was made for training needs, including the requirement to include a number of medical cases. Similar Tables were prepared for Field  Hospitals. Casualties to match the requirement thus identified were selected from the "Lillywhite List".
The "Lillywhite List" of battle casualties had been derived from the currently accepted proportions of casualties by diagnosis and perusal of the case notes and case histories of casualties from the Arab-Israeli conflict and other sources, clinical details and survival data being largely derived from actual patients.
F Med 26s were then prepared for the casualties selected, fully documented to conform with the Casualty Treatment Regimes and the Field Surgery Pocket Book. The initial input of casualties was selected so as to help the Hospital Departments get into gear smoothly. (see Table V ).
Realism was maintained by local incidents enabling there to be a satisfactory casualty input during the time when casualties from the FEBA would still be in the evacuation chain. This allowed us to keep the casualty proportions reasonably accurate without straining the war picture too greatly.
For each input of casualties it was determined -1. Where and when fighting would occur. 2. Distances between medical units, and time casualties would take to be evacuated between them. 3. Transit times within units, taking account of casualty loading, and a Table prepared giving the the diagnosis, priority and timings for each casualty (see Table VI ).
Photostat copies of the library cards were endorsed with times and dates of injury, time of arrival in each medical unit, and treatments given (see Figure 1) .
The F Med 26s were passed to the Casualty Simulation Team as early as possible. Once the casualties had been made up, appropriate splints and dressings were applied and names inserted on F Med 26. They were admitted to the hospital in batches according to the DS "Pink".
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Those reaching evacuation were subsequently recycled, usually with minor injuries to enable them to be released realistically in time for their planned RTU.
Ex Petit Mash 85 -Phase 11
After a lull in the battle which permitted the change over of the soldiers detailed as exercise casualties, and enabled the hospital being exercised to do any reorganisation of its layout that was considered appropriate, the scenario led to a heightening of the battle with infantry, tank and artillery casualties being required. The selection and filling in of the F Med 26s became more difficult as the proportions of casualties had to be correct while the injury and unit had to be appropriate eg GSW -Infantry; burns -Armour; explosionsArtillery.
The hard pressed Casualty Simulation Teams were becoming bored with the high proportion of legs and burns required to keep within the bounds of reality. Fortunately the "Pink" included sabotage and Spetznatz incidents from which Cas Control could allow freedom to their imagination and permit the Casualty Simulation Team to demonstrate their versatility in the direction of guard dog bites to buttocks and apparent drownings ( Fig. 2 & 3) .
It was during this phase that a local incident was introduced. This was an ambulance crash at the hospital gates and tested the efficiency of the hospital "Crash Teams". It also enabled the Casualty Simulation Team to exhibit their talents with injuries unencumbered by dressings, and gave a welcome respite to the authors of the F Med 26s.
Extra activity within the hospitals was generated by the Surgical Umpires making the condition of casualties awaiting evacuation deteriorate appropriately.
Ex Petit Mash 85 -Phase III
The exercises each ended with a heavy load of casualties provided by cadets. The gap between the departure of the soldiers provided under Regular Army Assistance and the arrival of the cadets was covered on the ad hoc basis by local AMS TA units. The numbers of enthusiastic and helpful cadets, apart from the one occasion when they failed to turn up, strained the capacity of the team of two "F Med 26 authors" to the By this time it was realistic to include cases evacuated post-operatively from Field Hospitals so that with invaluable assistance from the Nursing Umpires F Med 26B (Field Nursing Card) and F Med 26C (Field Surgery Card) were prepared to go with the F Med 26s for a number of such cases (Fig 4,5 & 6) .
Results
Preplanning enabled casualties in proportions appropriate to casualty estimates to be admitted to the hospitals being exercised, suitably adjusted to the training needs of the hospitals. 1. It is practical and possible for exercise casualties to be fully and appropriately documented when they reach the hospital being exercised. A good working relationship between the hospital being exercised, the Casualty 1900  1930  2030  2130  P2  1930  2000  2045  2145  P3  1930  2000  2045  2145  P3  1945  2015  2100  2145  P3  1945  2015  2100  2145  P3  2030  2100  2200  P2  2000  2045  2130  2230  P3  2000  2045  2130  2230  P3  2100  2115  2215  P3  2000  2045  2130  2230  P3  1930  2015  2115  2230  P3  1930  2015  2115  2230  P3  2030  2045  2130  2215  P2  2000  2045  2130  2230  P3  2000  2045  2130  2230 Controlling Officer, the exercise DS and the Casualty Simulation Team is vital, and the results of it impressive. There is no place for the use of bogus names on exercise medical documents. The extension of the library of F Med 26 etc to include documentation on ambulance trains is desirable.
2. There was general and consistent appreciation from the hospitals being exercised, in particular the ability to vary the casualty input to load particular departments at the request of the Commanding Officers. There was a welcome constructive criticism which helped to correct errors early. There were regrettable gaps in the casualty flow due to nominated exercise casualties not reporting. Proper preparation of the casualties to be injected into a hospital exercise leads to a realistic input and to the correct lessons being learned. The exercise must last long enough for proper routines to be established and -., :Ill 2 ,.. 
.. for post-operative patients to reach a General Hospital in a credible time-frame. A proper balance must be struck between maintaining the momentum of the exercise, while allowing the hospital an opportunity to reorganise itself in the light of experience.
3. An adequate supply of exercise casualties is essential, and they must be properly briefed and properly fed. The exercise casualties and the Officers and NCOs accompanying them must be briefed on the exercise and on the importance to the training of the hospital of the part which the exercise casualties would play. The hospital being exercised must have an unambiguous briefing of the "ground rules" for the feeding of casualties (where and when) and on the use of bottles and bedpans. 4. A photocopier is essential at casualty directing staff headquarters. Casualty cards must reach casualty simulation areas as early as possible, over an hour before the input of a group of twenty cases. An enthusiastic and efficient Warrant Officer to co-ordinate casualty simulation and despatch is invaluable. Subsequent audit of documents removed from casualties evacuated from hospitals showeda. some scrappy note writing; b. some departures from Casualty Treatment Regimes; c. some. patients evacuated with inadequate treatment having been given considering the time and distance to the next chance of hospital treatment.
An adequate library of F Med 26s is essential. The possibility of basing the casualty card library on a computer or word processor should be investigated, bearing in mind however the added realism of an F Med 26 completed in manuscript, and the need to match the casualty input to the battle scenario and the hour by hour training needs of the hospital being exercised.
Envoi
The Project Officer writes "in October 1984, as a result of my complaints about casualty welfare and casualty simulation on Ex Lionheart and Ex Petit Mash 1983 Brigadier Robinson asked me if I would be willing to act as Casualty Control Officer for Exercise Petit Mash 85. If I had had the wisdom of hindsight I would have been a reluctant volunteer but having agreed I found it a most interesting and instructive exercise and perhaps more TA Training Officers should be encouraged to take an active interest in casualty simulation and control".
The Inspector of Training AMS TA visited a TA General Hospital training in September 1985 and found them to be successfully using casualty cards from the project.
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Note by the Professor of Military Psychiatry
Unfortunately at the time when this project was undertaken the Casualty Template had not been promulgated. This was done on the 6 June 1985. The template makes clear that, whatever the scenario, unrecovered combat stress reactions (battIeshock cases) will pass through RCZ General Hospitals in substantial numbers ranging from 1 :30 to 1: 15 of surgical cases. The "evac to hosp" cases are additional to those which may arise from local incidents, which are correctly shown in Table IV , or may inadvertently be brought in by the RCZ Field Ambulances (Table Ill) . In other words Table 11 should show 25 battleshock cases where at present it shows none. By the same token Table VI should contain at least one if not two battleshock cases.
It is particularly important that this realism should be maintained on exercises not only so that hospital staff learn the correct clinical and organizational management of battleshock cases but also so that they have this aspect of battlefield medicine constantly in mind. If not, doctors and nurses alike regularly miss the cases which present heavily disguised as a physical disorder. This happens over and over again both in peace and in war. The AMS TA paper rightly attempts to provide a realistic exercise workload for general hospitals but does not go far enough in constructing the likely casualty intake. General hospitals are deployed in 3 different situations demanding 3 separate casualty intake templates: a. In the Rear Surgical Complex (RSC). b. In the Rear Combat Zone (RCZ). c. In the RCZ but reinforced with specialist teams.
This differentiation is important as the simplified casualty flow diagram below will demonstrate. In particular the AMS TA paper takes no cognizance of the flow of post operative Priority 2 casualties from the RSC. Having said that the paper is a commendable step in the right direction to correct a long standing weakness in war hospital exercises. It has highlighted the problem of adequate documentation and 'clinical input' from preceding echelons of medical care. Without the right casualty input, including relevant documentation, the major hospital exercises are wasted.
The Medical Directorate plans to have produced, by the end of 1986, a casualty evacuation chain model which will identify the appropriate templates for each type of hospital in all echelons. Armed with this AMS TA will be able to refine and complete the good work they have done so far.
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